
Nights Away Kit List
All campers will need to bring their personal equipment and should be encouraged to pack 
themselves. This list is only a guide.
!Arrive in uniform
!Sun hat
!Spare Jumpers
!Soap and towel
!Spare T-shirts
!Toothbrush and toothpaste
!Spare Trousers, shorts or leggings (not jeans)
!Sleeping bag
!Underclothes
!Blanket
!Socks (plenty of spares)
!Pillow
!Nightwear
!Foam or inflatable Sleeping mat
!Waterproof coat and trousers
!Polythene bags (for dirty clothes)
!Book/ magazine/ games e.g. cards (not electronic)
!Sun cream
!Hankies or tissues
!£2 maximum in named wallet
!Torch with spare batteries
!Wellingtons/ strong shoes & spare trainers
!Hairbrush/comb
!Cakes, if possible homemade, in named box to hand in on arrival
 
All items must be packed in a rucksack or waterproof holdall which your child can pack and carry 
themselves (suitcases are not suitable for camp).  Sleeping bags and pillows must not be packed 
in bin bags, they must be packed in the rucksack. 

All items should be clearly labelled with the child's name

Please do not bring any food (and no sweets!) or drink or drinks bottles
Crockery and cutlery will be provided

The following items are prohibited: mobile phones, electronic games of any description.  They are 
not covered by our insurance so if they are brought to camp and damaged you will have to pay for 
repair. 

The climate at Barnswood may be considerably different from Macclesfield and it will get cold in 
the evenings.
 
Any medication must be handed to your section leader with clear instructions attached.
 

Internet Banking
 
Please pay by internet banking if you can- this makes it much easier and quicker for us than 
tracking cheques.  If you would like to pay via this method here are the details - 

Account name : Macclesfield Parish Church Scout and Guide Group
Sort code : 16-24-32



Account number : 10201513
Please add a reference e.g. Camp TBrown - Cub, or something that tells us your child's name

If you use this method please send an email to your section leader and the treasurer Julian Amey 
(Jul.Amey@gmail.com), to say you have done this - otherwise we find it hard to track who has paid 
and what it was for.


